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Recital Planned
By BJC O. rgan-lSt

HJL LOUIS PECK (riPI) point.
to ODe of· pa1DdDp to be In·
cluded In aDIIuaJ BJC art exblbIt .tar~
WeclaNday,
to art
student. (from left) Lynn CIIl1-

.
lIOn aad Milo Needlt'S.
Larry ~flMlt.
WC aopbomore
music major, wU1 prest'tll a Gradu·
aUoo Organ redtal thIs Sunday,
April 21 at 8:15 p. m. In the Mulie auditorium. Larry. organ stu·
drnl of C. Grifflth BraU. II accompanlst for tlK- choir and Is a
The NaUonal Business Entrance
ITIt'mber or lhe tenor ~Uon
ot Tesll sponsored by the Boise chapthe a cappella. His rt'~rtolre ",111 ler of the Nallonal Office Manaincludt': "Chorale In A minor." by
C. Frank; "Sonalln~ for Pedllb," ger'l Association (NOMA) Is us·
V. ~nlch~lli.
and "Voluntary on Ing Boise Junior College III an oftidal tesl center. Mrs. Hazel Roe.
'Old Hundred· ... In Purcell. <;.
BJC instructor in secretarial sciSelections .by J. S. Bach Includt'
rncc has announced.
t\\'o choralt' preludl's. "Christ Lay
The tests. whieb are being held
in Ot'alh's PrlllOl1:' and "When In
the Hour ot Utmost Need," "Pre- today In the SUB ballroom and In
lude and Fugue In E minor (The the AdmlnistraUon building, cover
stenograC.. thl'drall:' and "Trio Sonata In bulIint'Sll fundamentals.
C minor" INo. 1. three move- phy dlctati<5'n, lranscripllon. bookkreplng. typing and general otrice
mf'nt • .)
clerical bookkeeping. Conducting
Dennett IIorganist ror The First
the tesls are Mr. Elmo Parish.
Baptlsl Church and holds the Boise
head or· the education committee
ChorlsII'M1'organ scholarship. Laror Ihe Boise chapter or NOMA.
ry plans to continue his organ
The 11 schools participating are
study .t \Vh...alon C~lit'ge where
he wlll conC'l'nlrat ... on a degree In Boise and Borah high schools.
Llnk's School of Business. Boise
sacred music In the orglUt. .
Junior Collt"gt", College of Idaho.
and Meridian. Mountain Home,
Melba,
Pa)'eUe,
Marsing
and
Homedale high schools.
WC wlll send t1\'(' delegates to
A tolal or 134 students from
he 13th annual Modrl UnHt'll NaIhese
11 schools are partlclpatlng
:Ioos coo\'enllon at SlUt Jose State
:ollege, It b the flrst time that In the tesUng program.
lJC hu e?ver parllclpatl'd In this
:om't'nUoo. The? convenUon wlll
Itnrl n('xl Wl'dnesday and wlll end Boise Ubrary Open House

NOMA Tests Given
Business Students

;atunIIlY.
The delegation Is composM of
'om Ryan, chalnnan; Jean Moh.
~r, MlIrllee Dadaer, Barbara MlII'r IUtd Bill Hallock. The delerates
vlll I't'present Dunna.
They wlll leave Tuesday. April
23 and wlll return Saturday night.
Mr. A. E. Lapllan and Patricia
OUrada will act III chaurreur and
chaperon". WC will be.one or 108
western Junior and rour-year col·

le,n partielpat!nJr.

The annual BJC student art exhibit will be held Wednesday,
April 24 through May 5 In the
Boise Art Gallery. Mr. Louls Peck,
head of the college Art department
announced. More than 40 artists
will display their work in addilion to selected works of Mr. Peck
and art instructor LaVar Steel.
The exhibit culminates the year's
work of day and night art classes.
and will display the work of outstanding freshman and sophomore
artists in various media including
drawings. commercial art. design,
water color, crafts and ceramics.
A reception is planned for Sunday afternoon, April 28 from 2 10
4 o'clock for the exhibiting artists.

To Show Mexican Film
'"The Young and the Damned"
(Los Ol\·idados). the third f'llm of
the WC Foreign Film series, will
be shmm at 8:00 p. m. this Friday In room I06-S. This Mexican
movie was awarded the Grand
'Prize for direction at the Cannes
International
Film Feslh'al. This
drama of savage juvenile delin·
quency porlrays adolescent gang
fights outside Mexico City and the
struggle or a desperate, po\'ertyhaunled youth for meaning and
of his percepllons of the hostile
world around him.

TbuR., April 18-Noon
in SUB:
Social Science, room C; Golden Z·s. room 0; Frt'nch club,
room E; Lutheran clUb, room
F; Spanish club, ballroom.
F ..... AprU 19--Noon in SUB: Wesl<.')·anclub, room F. BJC·Rickt ..._······
baseball game, 3:30 p. Tn. Foreign Film Fesll\'al, 8:00 p. m.,
IgG.s.
Sat., AprU !O--BJC· Ricks baseball game. double-hender, 1:30
p.

m.

Sun .. April :n-Lnrry Dennett organ recital. 8:15 p. m., Audl·
torlunL
l\lon., April n·-Inter
Faith Council. room F; Gennan club.
room E.
T\lI'1l., April !S·-Noon In SUB: Internallonal Relations, room C;
Launches National Week
., AWS. room D: PI SIgs, ball·
D
Pu
olst"
bile Llhrlll")' will hold
room. English
dt'partment.
its annual open house on Tuesllny
room C, 3:30.
e\'enlna, AprU 23. from 7 to 9:30 Wt'd .• Aprll I~De\'oUonals,
MuIn observance of Nallonal Library
sic aud., 9:35. Noon In SUB:
. Valkyrie., room Ci IK's. room
Week, April 21·27, The Columbian
. O. WC Community S)'ffiphony
Oub wlll co-sponsor an Idaho Cen.
concert.
tennlal display and will ler"e reThu ..... AprU U-AWS
Sprlnr TN,
freshments. There wlll be a dis·
• Aud., 1:15 p. m.
play ot new books which may be saL. AprO 17 - SprlnK Fonnal,
arm. 9:00.
I'fterwd.
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An Appeal 'to Campus Christians
Sometimes

Johllllon

Miss Marcia Sigler, ussistant
Il- I
brarian •. Is cataloguing
Ihe fiction
tor the literature
section ior the
new library. Do not be dlsCollragl·t!1
if the book you are looking (or i
isn't in the ticuon section.
I...",k
in the card calillogu,· ur ask one :
ot the librarums
for It.

INC •• _0' ••

It is by education 1lean' to do by choice what
other men do by the constraint of fears.-Aristolle.

weekend

AU~

elUblt'nL;; of Ii-Ie s"r\,1l'1l dub!>
\\111 be tllstrlbut ed around ,'aJU- '
pllil; student»
may rt'llirl1' their
books by Ilt~dng them In on e of
the vurlous box,·".

Paisano,Cindy·Ro~inson

Advisor
Photography
Advisor
Business
Advisor

ZOIl

····d~r~;g··t·l;';;·\\~
•.~;k:··l'oit:ii\\:nli·(hr.\·'·

STAFF

Murphy,

by

April 2i-:n Is'satlonal
Librar)' Wt"'k, ~11..'1Snuth j\1,·U1rut'y.
11l'1II1'Ilbrurlun,
hus 1I11110unl't'tl.
Stutl"ols
who
have
overduo
book. .. or book.; that have bet'll
taken out of. till' library without
bl'lng oUklllll)' cbcckt'd out, /lillY
return
them
without
lleualt)·

~
Zoe Alln Johnson
::
Ken Uranga
_
_. __
Darrell Jensen
,
:J. Judy Berry
;::::,:::.::,"::'~;::;:::;::;:';;;:::"Jerry"GiI1i1and
Francie
Medlin

-

ARE YOU A B.BA?-Book Boft'Ow~;'

Inside The Lihrarg

, . Published
Weekly
by the Journalism
Class (or
the Associated
StUdents
of Boise Junior College

Managing Editor
AssocIate
Editor
News Editor
Feature
Editor
'. Sports Editor "; :::.:.;.:
AdvertislDg
Manager

ROUNDUP

work,

over gfttdes.

I

school
we forget

If you need an id,'a fur a Iheme'l
or some
additronnl
lllformalion'l
check the iile next IU the clrcula· i

activities.

~illX'1

the debt

J.ion desk. The palll!'hl"t ,,:nd
Th,'
,pnll(.
.n.)'.~bll
:'>Iondll)' i hll.
recordmj:; tile arc of.en ,,\Crt..,oK''''!. : bruughl ullIhlul
sighLi and .suLUI<1.. ,
installment
plan is available
to all Christians
and has been in effect The librarian ..; will lx' h'lpp)' ILli til om CoLlllpU.i,Surrulwdm/.
IlllJ'J.n·.
JUl.I}' lkny'. rtclpe
help you Wilh Ihe t'll1<.'Sur [tw.'!'.)·! tilln .• d"nn, ...1 "hltl'
h.ILs Ill<' lby who dOfft ",ally \YA."ft','"
for almost 2,000 years.
film, Th(' lapes hall' n'cllnl:ng,;
II ,Ifter
LI.,t,'r. LOt~.d db.: }'''''kl'Y'I n" Tdl you~lt
thlll
Unfortunately
many pseudO-Chris~
at BJC are fallinl-; behind on
panel dlSCllSSIOIb, con·:ernln.;
Itt,.[ .. '('rll,d
b...:k to l'hn"lm;lS
ltHl1l<~. l> it l'1lltunt! parI ot
their payments.
Every Wednesday
devotionals
are held in the Music ature.
mlern.L!l"n,ll
rel,ltl"ILS and i 1·"IlI.'nll!.l1
(,,·.I'flb
w~·n.. 'Ill)\\', It )'011 ar" on IS d~t. ~C.'·
Auditorium.
During
this 15-minute
break Chrislians
can find a few his lOry.
'white
Ilr
J",wph
SI"·lInl:': '.~,u, .I~inb yilllrlK'lf bY~",
.
I ,chc ...lu!.'<1 tu pt.l)' til " i(1J1f luum,,·
.Irl'n·t 1000UIl: wtllbt fat""
minutes
of peace to help them pay their debt; however. only' eight
Don'l overlook
the St·t pf tlln"'fml'1l1
. Ht'ff1('mb<or you 4rt' mote
or nine out of an enrollment
of 1.500 students
are taking advantage
('ollt'ge BlUe Uook!! wtuch h;I'" In·
whNI }'OO lire hungry 1Ild,.
ot this weekly opportllllity. Boise Is supposed to be Chri,;tian-centl'red;
formal IOn aboul
fmancl,,1 stlllU" i I-:"'I·.'t t Ik"':'lIl
n'pl,l,-,,~I IIJcwJI: look ,I 1lI~. but II\U', better
yet too many students
think their credit will remain secure without
sc.holarshlp
Oppo['lUnl!ie:s, Ciln,11>lb ;tll.,:lrl t,,',lm ilt th ... I~l :-;I.:.IK , .... itC'tin~ IIk(t onf:'.
payments.
III,·, and n'conul1l'n,k,1
c"I)..';;I" fOIlI f.tCUlly b,."kdlJi.lll l::,m ... r",'t'ntly
• • •
s"'''CHIC majlJrs Oft('n lIttl .. knu\\'n I
,
'
<"
..
1
III
iTtu' ,·:",',·III.'1l! ,tl'~.\'lIl\: any pn·.·:
Thr t'lIndlc \l"U ..........
What is this debt? A reminder
should not be necessary
so' soon after
colleges
arc lIsle ...1 In t Ie
U,' i
I "
.....
: .1;:'-' " n.",' ('r'l of m.tl,~ d\(~rl("li
• 'iU lilt' Fillk 1lQU..~ Pit.
Easter.
A man:s ,life, the Son of God's llfe, given (or ours can not be Book..."
: ,'r',
iI t'ln:l('
lit Il rf<'mt ~
forgotten
so quickly.
That is our debt which we must pay by livinj:;
that

requires

pajments

in our daily

llves. This

hand,}'

.:f

calDiilt'
croWIIi'

I
I

our lives according
have

no use

for

Devotionals

coHege

are

If you find it easy

to His teaching.
held

devotionals,
each

How's

Wednesday

i

O,er

Good Friday at BJC

,spent

.

.,

i,'\t'T),.me-·. JUrpr!.wo t.ht •

library Books
Sought at College

c~~F

at 9:35 in the :'olusic audito-

"

rium.

your

lOSt

to do you may'

S:-l)O currently
nn

:

losl

bOok

i.-;

ttl.' ,t,:,f......

b..'m;.:, deL'yll1i:

I'l,pliln'ment,;

.. ".\J ....'

endar.
noon

in observance

Students
and faculty
.
.
services m observance

It is felt,

according

of an important

•••

I at.

day on the Christian

were

unable to attend
. . .
of the cruclfuuon,

to remarks

heard

cal·

havp been mi.,;..;jn.: sin ...· l'>~'~>,-tll'n

be kept

on campus,

Ihat

Good Friday

than
"The

23,000
loafen

applications
will

were

turned

down

(all quarter."

he

have ..to go."

Since the passing ot the 1963 State Legislative
"auslerity
program,"
the U has raised its grade-Point
enttanc!'! requirement
from Ihe low
ot 2.5 in 1962 to 3,0 in 1966 to the prclient 3,50,
The Unlvenlty
Board of Directors
quirement
to 3.65 next year.

III conliltlering

rallling

th"

re-

"We will not sacrifice quality
(or quantity."
declared
the rllgistrar.
,"even though the miserly attitude
ot the people of this slate has Ihrust
. higher education
out of the reach of tens o( thousands
of enthusiastic,
qualified students."
~

The shortage
However,
thll

over 18 years

11""'\

0'11'

,ttl,I'lIe

lihrary
10 Ult"

•
A.
I (~

•

C'Io_
Dr. ,_
"'~P. "Sflrlnr b thf UllI

)'I.',lr wh('n

i tro_

•

.
P~ld('nt

tlK> J.llp' I'Vfta IiIf,t

lind lIt11d('nlJ.."

i,

!

,.\

I

..
' ,...,...0 ....
(,ORIlF."u .,

I-'. I 1 I
J ' ... kl
.The! artlc~
on "OperItklI, .. ',.
lJolck,..,n;:
t' I n.,fl'w:tor
lifO<
I~ill n Strop"
In.fJllIl wtttk'lpIpI'
('('I"',rts to on" of hi~ ehu.Wll thllt h 'd
0((- 11
:'olost of Ihe n'.'t. ar .. no lun>:"r
.'
,...
.
~ n\l!
availahle,
•
he 5h;I\.',1 hL~ fall"y I)('.lnl (or OM i 1I."Vl!I'(OUfS('S In wJlldl·.u
n';lson
It. ltl'h,,,I.
l\II'IAL-n 11- mroIIIlIOver
;)0 refen'nce
\'()IIUlll''i were
l rotn.
"
...
...."
• ••
,
i 'OJ • .....In.. I4!mt'lltfr:" "'mi",ill~
'I l'lt;2 summer
inv!'ntory
I " ~.... ..
'.
.,
re~:~ale:I:' fo;.r 1Ilc(jollarips of p"y,
Uni"'!"II}·,
.. f ... Id'llI" . ~~'I!lIt!lI'IT1~'}
Thlt b a:IlIIPIl1IItlt.dt.
cholol-:Y, ~!." diel ionaries
of Will',) Wert' ,url'~I.,e,1 t~' ~N' the varl('ty
rollmt'l11 ot 113 of
origins.
fi\'(' diet ionill'i,'s or hand- of I)(,~l d~ .. ~ th ....},~ 1.~I..t1 ollrr,lIm-!
whcm .Illt' program "~"'__
'
books of litera ll~re-----.flnll on .. of Pll~ I.lst ~\_~~~~_~t.. s('('m~,~~=_ tad t only llC\'Iln cltlUfi wert.
".
Shakesp(~arean
qUl)tat.ion,~. SCl'er·
al volumes
of ('nc}Tlo!J('ITiacs also
were missing,
('('plar'i'menl
COit,
$10,00 [)('r volume, :'oliss :'oleIlil11ey
said,
rnauthnri1.l'((
('11111,11111:"
which

have

"w,lndl'rl'd

""II

"we

....

!(

Higher
Education
runs
downhill
at University
of Washilll-;ton·l
All students
on low scholarship
(3.35) will be dropp('d at Ihe end of'
winter quarter
unless their grades show a marked
Improvemenl.
the
regist~ar
announced
today.
"More

'.I,··i!'''ll

I 5(1) books were mi.'.S1n". only ;\ f,.....

a holy day.

Words Worth Repeating

declared.

,pt'IfH:

Good Fri(!jI)' after' he
last COm!,Il'l(', Ifllt'llt"ry
of th .. rOt' ;'llrlylll.:, ,.fhl!>,'
f"ru\\,lh'd I·"""ndltlnn,
ll
,libra!)'
wa.'; taken. At that time,
of

should

..- .

but wh.:.t on

BJC, which havl' ,Imply dL'.lp-:
BJt.", I,lll'"rv '.\ ,h tllun' ('('owd('(1
Comment
has been made by students
and faculty allke concernmg I pcaretl from the sl1<'I\'\';. :'011.",ltllth ',"'"
' I I . ". '"
I '..
.
. .
."I"n lbl",
-I<t
",','".
t ",I.!' rr.·
the regularly
scheduled
classes h.el~. on Good Friday. Popular oPlm~n :'>lcBirney,
lilJrari,lll,
h" ,
all· ,.,r(l'<! th"t
rll.'lly t'n:\I'r-~i:)' of
holds that school classes and actlvilies
should be cancelled at least III noun<:ed. Suml' of th ..si' ",htnlf'" i l'I"h'l ,1,,;11'[11, h";r,.,, fo, i\ w •..,k'.;
the afternoon

blo ....n OUt b)' ).fLu JuJJe
wlw proud I)' nnflOUllad bIr
l:il£t'mt'nt
It) Larry Trectk

Th .. e.Welst.1 1l1.lnth"n
runnllll:
I rrum -; p m unnl
-; a. m, Ihl.' n",,,t
: rnonllll'; "I tlw Fitlk !lulU ... (",,,,,,k·
"l'ud, {J! CLJ:..r~..·.t \\".:.1,-' thl1 t,·~.~J.OtUT
tour '-\k~';JY t:1rVL (;~ ....wl t:-X':U'i';· (or

01 lunds lor universities
alfeetll Junior 1'011(·1(
.... l\II w,·II.
state
law requires
junior
colleges
acccpt all persons

ot age 01' high school graduates.

These col!llges have met the problem ot Increaslld students
(an increase ot more than 10,000 ellg,lble each year) and decreased
flnances
(the state has raised approprIations
to collllgell by just a few thousand
doHars since 1963), In a differllnt
mannllr.
L8!lt Iail 011 entering
Ireshmen
lmmedlat"ly
were Illaced
tion In the process 01 "selective
retention,"
to btl p"nnammtly
Irom school II their <!PA ever dropped below 8.0.

on probadrnpl",d

l

m::.

P'll.:es also arc eut from [IN·i·
o<lical artlch's,
('ncyclol)('dias
a'nd
olher reference
books, FOllr pa1:C"
were
tak .. n from a I!HO hollnd
\'OIun1l' of l.IFE, an,l art Ich's have j,
heen Cllt 01' tom from NATION.
SATUrtDA y rtEVn:W lind HEAD.
ERS DIGEST,
ncel'ssltlltin1:
the
purch;)se of microfilm
(or the IK·n·
efit of futllre stUllents, 1.11('/,011"1:1'
Iihrarian
explalnl'd.
"Unks"
tlwllrle
can he IUl'Ill'd,"
Miss Mcllirney
eml'hnsll.f'r1,
"tlie
admlnlstl'a tlon will he forced
1o
set up II control systPflI In thl' npw
lIbrnry hullcllng !Ill!l all stlltll'nts'
hooks nnd hl'1etensps will hnv .. te)
he checl(!.'cl upon 1(,llvln" thl' IIbrnry.

Howevllr,
the HIgher Council ot JC Presidents
arc recornmenclhiv.
~ students
be dropped
at mld·quarter
It tlwy receive less than a B In
"Irer!.' Ill'C opl'ortunltleM
fol' "'I'V.
any course.
..
Ice that will IJcnlltlt f1tudent~ anrl
faculty rll{ht noW:
In addItion. students
are not permitted
to take more'thnn
II IO·hour
"1. Hound u(l lo~t and f1trnycourse load because ot the shor,tagll ot classroom
(ncllItle~ and tcachllrs.
In~ Ilhrm'y hool(!i and r('turn thllm
Educators
feel the situation
almost
Is beyond rllform. l'erhnllN U
to thp I1hl'!lry, In order that oth.
IOmetbIng' bad been done by the 1063 le/{llIll\ttlrc, hlghllr education
in
Cl'~ can 'UIII' thllm •
. the State of Washington
could have been snvNI.
.
"2. Initiate a oampalgn
nglllllllt
'I11e sta~e, then had n chance to lead the nation, Now we can only thl! mUlliation
ot library
mntllr.
fo~low.-Reprlnted
trom the Everett
Junior College CLIPPER.
lals."

,r"--",,,,,,,'

A'~'C

m~(~~~n~~-\:~:~lI"C
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Ambassadors With Horns Tour Valley
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In fall or 19-17 Ihis pro:n \\.l.! r..ntr alized. All of 1M
".t'...r:llt I:CI:nr. thf"Qu~h I~
pronn.· tralned
lit C('ntrAl
. ! U!lllJ 1~".1.
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C~":'l;'~lS,.hool c;-.,nu:'Into exut·
~ III ttl ... f,,11or 19~1. Tht: &Chaol
u
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IIx w~kJ art' Iipt'nl
By "OlIN C. LOUCKS
danced. Others took the cold. oneobseo~'irn; In t'4ch.cluSroom. After
The BJC Concert Band, under mUe_hike to town.
Ihis period. 9-w~k ~nlS
•• , Q~ batJlOt forrottm
the direction of John H. Best,
The. travelers arose early, arid
Il~ mAdtt and 1M cadttlS KJ'lIdUllI·
went on Us annual concert tour after eating breakfast, continued
ly bt'iln ~T1tlng ItfoJOD pwu and Harry Warr. Mr. Keith Keener Is last week, giving performances in the tour. Despite snowy, cold
ulkln, over II taw ot 1M clu5e'J. princlpal and' works u coordlna- Nyssa. Panna,
Payette, McCall, weather which prevailed throughTIlt' t('ana fOl' t~ srcond r;eme5' lor for the program.
Cascade. aDd Enunett.
out thetOUr. the musicians had a
It'r are &ma1k'r, dl \1dtd into mom)liP DorlJ Moyer. curriculum dl__Theba,nli's~JlC.rt()~
consisted memorable two days.
'~r,,::I.';:....
~ and Allrrnoort groups. The lut rector tor grades five end six In of "Klaxon March," by Flllinore;The'-sa.me-COricertwilCbe-pre:
---------------n-~ tt.ldll'r Irllln!n!: l"tui.'11lm nlM-w~k period the cadt'tIi are Ihe BoIsC schools and Mr. Ken- "Intermezzo (Second Symphony)," sen led by the BJe band In Merld.;r.l in ear ly S<'pl~tx-r
\\'~n
IliAIn IWl&nro to MOlht'r cLus· neth Hill, d1re<:l~r of the Educa- Erickson; "Fanfare and Allegro/' ian and Nampa in the near future.
• I\'';'-!<,ll 1., ulm~l"\'t' the Openlni room. ulklni: O\'ef mo~ clUSeI and tlon Dt:partment at BJe, bead the WlHiams; "Allegro from Concerto
Next fall, the band will tra\'el
JI or A.cf!' .... l. This I' WUAlly • b~' May, Ihe)' "ill hll\'t' tnu£hl a program.
Miss Hoyer teaches a Grosso." ~e1;
"March." Pro- to Grand Junction, Colo., to niarch
__
........
,(ull dA)'.
CurrIculum and Methods class for kofleff; "PIZZa Pie." McKay; "'The in the Bron~Mcsa
football game
Thu )~.l\r·, C.l\det tt"ttcherll lU't': the cadets In which subject matter Hut of Baba-Yaga"
end ''The with a stopover in Salt Lake City:
Ada HUl;hcS. La Vela Lulher, ·lhey.lU't' c0bservlng and applying Great Gate of Ki~\'.".f~~ "PicKart). Bartholomew, Caro!)," Fritz.. In 'Ihe classroom Is explained end lures at An Exhibition,
Mous1>t<£lO'Hoobler: SluJron H3)'t'S, BU· taught.
sorgsky; "Marcho Poco," Moore, Golden Z's Hold Initiation
Golden Z pledges Diana Ander11(0I.ynn, Kan.-n Wllln, Charlolle
The placement of sludents sat- and "Beguine for Band," Osser.
L'hrbli.aJU('n. E\'el)," Kart, Bemell 11I(actorily cOmpleting this proEdward Belsly played comet son. Gerry Cosby. Julie Hall, GerL«:-l'. KnIll)' Beier, Nola .BllrLlC!II.grom hu ~n a 5UCCC5S. local ed- solos In E~ckso~'s "In~~rmezzo" ry Ho\\'l!, Tessa Law, Sally MosMarie Pllb.1no. Judy Thw. SUC!umtor'S ha\'e explained. Idallo. and Prokofleffs
March. Sololsls man, Mary O'Brien, Carol Tink..... AHOIUOH't
SchaaC, RamOOll ~\'ard, Janelle O~gon, Washington,
California, In Handel's ....Allegro From ~n- ham, 'and Jan Harding were formally InitIated last Saturday night
Cnllrt<!i,t,1hler1l1nrllib and un- I-·('~u~n. SheQ'1 Ud)·. Pllt lI~(', and many other, states employ certo Grossl> ~'l!re Caro~
Niece,
by their big sisters at Carol Tinkw..r",1~n"w IItannll make rQ!n. Donnie ShepGrd and Undll \\,1I. these studenls. One of last year's flute; Carol BJOrner, clannet. and
ham's hQme. A "Hell Night" lnltiatt I'r~cti(;III>'n mu.'ll tor lintllrt II4rn.~ In the morning.
elldels Is employed In the Syra- Jeff Da\'ls, oboe.
lion \\ill be held soon dUring an
C cool. ~\~n IhOUll:h IIllrlna is
I>llllUl A!1dcnon. Pnl.ay Brown, ('usc, New York, school system.
The brass sexlet performed Mc·
oUllng at Mrs. Dorothy Lee's carl'. nromlinj{ II) tht'
call'ndar. Lucille 'l'homP'OO, Elinor Herkner.
we'
cher tralnl
is tallor- Kay's "Pizza Pic," a taranlella (a bin.
ll~ht'Wtl-=hl rn1nronlaaV!lllJackie Flakt', Hclen_DllY, Pilule
.. s tca .. ,ng
tllstso_uthernltaUan
dance). The
. Golden-Zsarc-sChedU1lng
·a
Ie a! 111(" liON MARClIE An! ft. HI1m! Jert')' SC!lnkMcltt. Mal')' mode to the needs of the commu- sextet Included John Grossman,
. lly ~lIltilblc rer our "combl. 'I\lckc~. TamSY 1.A!c, Lucille An- nit)' and the number of applicants baritone; David Oshiro, bass; Dar- cooked food sale for-April 24.
l1tlon" wr~lh('r.
derson.
Donna Troxel. Dennis Is now limited to 40. according to rell Jolley, trombone; Ed Belsly
P,.,~n('lials 111"1' lIun i~"Prlm1
At ltOit';-Bruce-Lllllaard.
Ann Ye1lt1l' Mr. Hili.
and Ed Gonion, comet, and Keith
Two )'ears In the Peace, Corps
Lit 110:-;~1"HCllE. Tho ori~
Ie)' Ken Smlthttrman and Joanna
Wallace;--horn;
tod
be
ignlfl
7N prl("e of 510.99 hlU bc!c!n ~
S\\'~PC. tl!ach InCAmpua School
The success of this program can
The band left Boise Monday at
ay can
as s
cant as a
.~
tlh$.~!l9': Don't mlu
thll during the aftamoon.
be attributed to the joint efforts 7:00 a. m., In one bus, accompanied Rhodes scholarship.-Dean
John
lminc 1>11)' for lIuch a· \'erutUe_.MarY_O_1!rJ~!1L~~lr_~_~egIICh
of the Boise School system, Boise by chaperone DJ;', Virginia' Ebert. Monroe, Har ..ard College.'
.-------- ..------ . .:
Idt.IJtion10 your wanlrobe,
/
and Arlene Worlhlniton
are nt JUnloi-COllege-and-dedlcaledperAfter performances In Nyssa, ~ar-.
Maltm~ I I c k n g ma .
In RooIIe\'elt.
----.
sonnei;-r.iISi·HOyersii1d1i.rnre:-ma.--and-..pay~ue.-1he..~.U1L.m!lnt
--. Facult).: Pianist Carroll Meyer
toptM nl:l'nrla th ~ \\
lnoll\-.!. ... Tho 12 Jlupc!r\'iJlng tcacheN are cent Campus Pl'A meeting.
Ihe night at Lake Shore Lodge In wlll present his annual public rebrv"'ll, green or u
~rap sklrtll CllpcclaUy I\(!Ii!<:tedfor the ~mpus
McCall..
.
ellal Sund.llY, AprlI28
at 8:15
~ith th,ll fl?mlnln
air or ,lmlght
SChool. nie lupervlaing teacht'l"S
Pele- Cascbo!t,l,{ayEngellung,
p m.~1nth(;~B.iCaudltoritiiTl~·--Iklrl! for IIl1mn(,llli-hl\\'eoddC!ddll. thl. yt'llr are: MrII. Mllrqultc TooDr, Horlense RoJa, a Cublin reC- Jim Wangen, 'Kenny Eads and Bob .
,
,
Unction When worn wUh Lbo bollY man, Mr, Fnlddy Warner, Min ugeC! now working at the NampQ McCarty furnished good ImprompBuy a HAM SANDWICH
Jacket ~rorlln
h
nd
V. Carlotta
Hawks. MrII, Carmen
I
k
"LtC in tu music In the basement of the
II«'k
J: I c rou
or
.
H I
Holmberg, Slate Schoo, spo ~ on
e
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where
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and get a
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chooserrom Ihe lIolld color sklrb Marker, Mra. Dorothy Robc!rts, meetlng of the WC Nursing club LOST - Please relurn raincoat
and blou,t'S alao In brown, olive MI'll. Bernice Baker. Mrs, Dora Monday night In Room 114, Scltaken Friday' at the FIlin' FeB'
.. ,.. .....
~n. nnd blue.
Phelps, 1ofr,Rlchard Kuntl and Mr, ence building,
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SPO'RTS ROUND.UP
Forget
about
gamblln,.
and
horseracingl It yoil want to watch
a real game ot chance, just go to
see a baseball game. Never was
there any sport so governed by
Lady Luck.
Take the batter. for Instanee.
There, he Is, with a stick of wood
his op1y. protection, and Allard.
horsehide sphere: coming!'t . him

,_ ,LQ~e.r..BO.milc:LL~r..h!l.Yr...1U!L!!.

BJO TJm.CK TEAM,' undel' Co&e.b Bay Lewis, lDcludes (front row Irom lett): Bob Graham, Hoenle
Metei'll, MIke Maywhool'. Tom Nicholson and Ray Forrey; second row, from lelt, MIke Hawley, Don
Moulton,' Dave Bampton, Noel Buhtel' and Dellll!s Brock: third row, from lett, BW SmIth, Denn1a'
Ludwig, Bob Bayless, Dale McGriff, MIke Cole, Bob Storie, Dick Ward and Bob 8m1th. Not pictured
are MIke Hopk1na,BW Stupln and Bart Templeman.

Trock Title Lost;
BJC Is Runner-up
The Bron~ track team fell out
of their six-year reign of the BJC
Invitational track and field championship. as Eastern Oregon College swept away most of the track
events for a close victory over the
Bolseans, 74-71..
BJC took all five places In the
discus to sweep all 15 points. The
Broncs took first. second and third
In the shot-put. as well as second
and third in the javelin throw,
and second and fourth In the pole
vault.
Injuries
had sidelined several
starters
for BJC and the team
was weak in the track events.

matter' ot It split-second tl'WIl the
time the ball teaves the pitcher's
hand to when It lltrlkCll resoundIngly lntolhe
catcner's glove. In
this fractlttn at tlme, thebatler
must measllre how t<CItthe ball Is
going, where It will be when It
reaches the plate, and where he
must hit it tor a safe run. Not
only that, he mU:lt know where not
to hll It, since -It mh;ht endanger
some runner on the base" And
lastly, the batter must know which
pitches 10 let go by without lIwingIng.
Baseball Is not LI tllJlt.moving
game. even for the infield. The
chances ot a hll !J<'lng slammed
out to a partlcular player Is not
too great: In tact,man)'
tnninl.'1I
go by without iI bi\5\'Il111.lI touching
a live ball, b It any wonder th,lt
the mind of an Intll.>ltler 1I1i1)' Willi'
der"
.
'.'
th~ Holle dub. .t:1roy
Heaven help lum It he h thtnk- _hrlrllllop. IIlzunll'lfdA
Ing about hb Iavorite honey or IhOl! in lhat inning to
dance IMt nlghl when the b."ltt'r I rally to PUI UlC8Juics Iii' "
slanu him ~ h~. drive. . lien" tru1 of the Ilrs1liUne'_1'Ilt'"

,pUt,r"

::h~~he~t h~: C;:l~l~~t;lr ()~f \\(;::~~~:

~c~~.by

hLi ht>.ld In utter

llnliltl'-I

!

But In the J1t')It ....

Ft ..14.. r'. (~hl)lce
:uult'N 1M on lho wiMfl('''
furtune and dctfllllCld 1bI;
AflDther matter uf chane ... I. Iht' 10.9. NNC Juml.-d to ."':posl,tlon the tlt'ldur 111k~. AI-lin tlte tint two 1nn!JIPf''':'
though there are (wlnln !l()UnWIl UoLi.ellM jumP«! bide to ... ·'.
he !:cMrally !ItllY"l In. a trw f~11 by Ihe ~'mlh.
n. CrIII6II
In either dlrectlon rMY mNn the mlldc Il bit Innlngoul 01. dIt
difference betwCt!n 11 homc nln cnth and hut All Ihty s«nIdat
nnd a. thlnl out II] end UM'
t.. -~n..;
Rame.
nlM mtt1 I..,.. v",lory
......
A team can literally driltroy la.n-,tht' BJC pltcMr, '*Ullin"
other t~l1m In onc ~amc ot n doY- thr~lll
the pll1t~.
.
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tmlll

GoOdwin Chosen
For ICAC Honors

..... ......

!
__ ._---_
.•_,_._----

--_ ...

Boseboll Team Meets Ricks

The all-Intermountaln
Collegiate
Athletic
Conference
basketball
team has been chosen, and Ray
Goodwin was placed' on the first
team. Goodwin led the scoring for
the Bronc team this past se~on.
- - --Coach -Dale Chatterton said the
balloting, which selected Goodwin
and Dixie's Rusty' Davidson as
unanimous choices, was done by
conference coaches. He also said
that Goodwin had gained Honorable'Mention In AIl-American junIor college cage voting.
Others on the ICAC first team
were Charlie Buckner of Snow,
Carry Jones and Dean Perkins of
Dixie. Davidson led the conference scorers with 18.7 per game,
whlIe Goodwin scored 170 points
In ten games. '
Dave Wagnon made the allICAC second team,Mark
Sather
of the Broncs was named to the
third team. and Dan Keller recelved, Honorable MenUon.

at 'BJC

N('l(t w~kcnd hilS ('"cHemcnt In nbundlUK't' for butblll"~
the BrQII~ takc on lUck!! Colil.'l(....ot Hl.'xburg III UJC. Tbt flrdPlt,
b slnted nt J:JO ilt thl.' field nf>XI to I~ SUD. ":"'(!fl bella' fa SIbt ..
day's contcst fealurlng a doublr·IlNldl'r bl'tW«'t'n tM two'duk, JUdi'
Ing n t 1 :::10,
'
".
.
.. ",-.,-,
The BronC1l nrc 1·1 '(or the llC.llIon. lIplllting II ~
of 11111110, Hick!! College l~ nn unknown quantity; but ~
an excellent ll(llIild.
,Boise JunJor

College Invitational. The Bronco team IInL'lohrdIn
BOB Sl\UTlI leads the pack In the l{ruetlng one mUll run In the
second place \vlth 71 polnb. behind lint plllCe winner F:lUlt .. m
Orel{on CoUl'gc.
---------------------_

Track Tearn Goes to fOe Invitational
'.

The track team journeys to LaGrande thi.s weekend for the lInnual
Eastern - Orl:,\!pn, College Invitational. Whitman won this event last
year and is expected to enter the contest again this season. Also
making the trip wlll be Northwest Nazarene College, College of Idllho,
Magic Valley Christian College, joining the host school, Eastern Oregon College.
.

U of I Dean Here Friday

The Broncs are still plagued by Injuries but hope for II (lne show.
ing at the annual contest. They arc expected to again dominate (leld
Dean Allen S.Jannsen.
Dean of
evcnts"as;theyhavein
the previous two meets.
,the College of Engineeririgafthe

===:t=======;;:::=======:::=:::::::::=
WHY NOT EAT WITH' US .,
W EST 5 IDE D R I V E' I N

University of Idaho. wlil be on ,';
campus FrIday. April 19 to' taik
to sophomore engineering students
who plan to attend the U of I
next year. Dean Jannsen wJ1l be
in room 2MB, the office of Mr.
Norman Dahm, BJC eng.lneeting
::.ructor.
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ALL YOUR FRIENDS DO
Q 0 R N E R 2 1 S T & S TAT E .
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Spending YQur Hard Earned Money?

CECil'S

· Save on AUTO' INSURANCE
FIVE ClmURS
TO SERVE YOU
'"

"It Pays to Look Well"

TOM ~ODES
.5016 MorrlalllJl Rd.
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